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Euphausiid cms/ace(/1/S were fOund in samples o/ stomach 
conh'llfs take11 /ram rockhoppa pcn;:uin.1· Eudyptes chryso
comc and mm:aroni pen;:uins E. chrysolophus at A1arion 
Island am/ /iwn rocldwpper pen!fuins at Cough !slwul. 
Thysl>nOcssa spp. were !he principal prey recorded at both 
localities. Euphausia sp. were only found in mocaroni peng11i11 
stomach sumples. The results con/inn the importance o{ euplwu
siid cmstaceans in the diet o( Eudyptes penguins m sub-. lntarc
tic /ocalilil:'s. 

Euphou!>iid skaaldiere is in die monsters !'WI maaginlwudi' 
van geelkui{-pikkeu)'IIC Eudyptes chrysocome en macaroni
pikkewyne E. ehry~olophus hy J'vfarion-eilallll en J•an geclkuif: 
pikkt•H')'IIC hy Gough-ei/and. Thysanoe~~a sp. was die ver
nawnstl:' prooisoort hy altwee pfekkc. Die uirs!al:' hn·estig die 
he/angrikhcid mn euplwusiid skaaldicre in die dieet wm 
Eudyptes pikkc••·yne hy ~·uh-Amar"-tiese mntrekkc>. 

Introduction 
Rockhoppcr penguins Eu(~l'ples chrysocomc> and macaroni 
penguins E. c!wysoluphus are widely distributed in the 
Southern Ocean (Watson 1975). According to many authori
ties (1\lurphy 1936, Ea!ey 1954. Tollu 1978, Croxall & 
Prince 1980, Croxa!! & Furse 1980) these penguins feed 
primarily on krm (shoa!ing planktonic crustaceans) but data 
supporting this contention are sparse. More particularly, 
little is known of the birds' diet in the sub-Antarctic. This 
report documents evidence of the occurrence of euphausiid 
crustaceans in the diet of Eudyptes penguins at Gough JslnnU 
(40 20'S, 10 OO'W) and at Marion Island (46 54'S. 37 45'E). 

l'Vlaterials and l'¥1ethods 
Five recently-fed rockhoppcr penguin chicks between I and 
7 days old were killed at Gough Island in October 1979, and 
their entire stomach contents kept frozen until analysed. 
Adult rockhopper and macaroni penguins returning with 
food for their young at Marion Island were caught and 
samples of their stomach contents were taken by mean~ of 
a stomach pump of the type developed by Emison {196g)_ 
Twenty samples were obtained from macaroni and two from 
rockhopper penguins. These samples V~-erc obtained during 
January-March in both 1973 and 1974. The 1973 samples 
\\-ere kept in alcohol, and the 1974 samples were fro7cn. 

The volumes of the whole sample, identifiable items, and 
of tmidcntil'table material in it were determined by displace
ment of water in a measuring cylinder. Fragments which 
could not be visually identified as from a crustacean, ccpha
lopod or !ish were clas~ed as unidentifiable. 

Results 
AH fi\'e stomachs of the rockhopper penguins from Gough 
Island contained euphausiids identified as Thysanoessa ricina. 

This species formed 75, 60, 40, 20 and two per cent (by 
volume) of the entire stomach contents. 

All the stomach samples obtained at Marion Island con
t:aineU cuphausiids and in all but three c:~ses the genus 
concerned was Thysanaessa. The only Thysmwessa identified 
in the samples was T. macrum. Members of the genus 
Euphmrsia were identified in three samples but to species only 
once- an E. valenrini. Both pwguin species fed on T. macrura 
but Euplrmnia occurred only in samples from macaroni 
penguins. 

Discussion 
Eudyples penguins feed their chicks at intervals in excess of 
24 h (Wi!Hams 19S0), and in between may forage as far as 
200 km from their breeding colonies (Williams & Siegfried 
1980). Consequently, when parents return to their chicks 
much of the food in their stomachs is in an ad\'anced state of 
digestion. The bcdk of all samples obtained in this study 
consisted of unic!entifiable mush or if recognisable as crusta
ceans the diagnostic parts critical for identitication were often 
missing. Stomach pumping yielded only a fraction of a binrs 
stomach contents. Thus, although rockhopper and inacaroni 
penguins may feed their chicks as much as 500 and t 000 g 
respectively at a time (\Villiams 1980), often less than 20 g 
was obtained. 

Murphy (1936), reviewing earlier studies. reported that 
rock hopper penguins reed on crustaceans (including amp hi
pods. copepods, and parasitic isopods) supplemented by 
squids and !ish. and that macaroni penguins feed on euphau
s.iid crustaceans and some squids. According to Ealcy { 1954), 
rockhopper penguins at 1-leanl Island take large quantities 
( 100--300 g) of the amphipod E1rthrrnis1o mrtarctica and large 
numbers of another amphipod Hypaia alba. Apparently. the 
primary food of macaroni penguins at l\-1acquarie Island is 
cuphausiir.h (Carrick 1972). At Amsterdam anU St. Paul 
Islands, To!lu ( 1978) found that the stomachs of rockhopper 
penguins contained cephalopod material (75° 

0
) and crusta

ceans (35° 0 ) of which 25 per cent was euphausiids and JO per 
cent Ja.nrs paulrnsis. Macaroni p~nguins feed primarily on 
Euphauvia superba. with some Parat!Jcmisto Kattdichaudi (an 
amphipod), at South Georgia during January-February 
{Croxal! & Prince 19fl0). At Elephant Island, South Shetland 
islands, macnroni penguins take E. :,uper!Ja and large numbers 
of T11ysmwcssa ~P- (('ro~;all & Furse 1980). The results 
presented here indicate that shoaling crustaceans are also 
important items in the diet of Eu£~\·ptes penguins at Marion 
ami Gough islands, at least during the chick-rearing period. 

t\!<frion Island is situated some 400 km north or lhc mean 
position of the Antarctic Convergence and Gough Island is 
situated some 350 km south of the Subtropical Convergence. 
Four species of Thysanoessa occur south of the Subtropical 
Convergence, the strictly deepwater T. parva, and T. gregaria, 
1: vici11a and T. mocmra nll of which occur \\-ithin surface 



" 
waters {Nemoto 1966, Dzik & Jazdzewski 1978). Thysanoessa 
nwcrura occurs primarily south of the Antarctic Convergence 
and is generally thought to occur .north of that convergence 
only in reduced numbers (Ncmoto 1966, Dzik & Jazdzewski 
1978). T. vidna has been recorded further north than T. macrum 
(Nemoto 1966). Its published range (58"S-43-S) means ihat 
its prese)1ce as prey of the rockhopper penguin at Gough 
Island (40oS) represents a northerly range extension of 
approximately 300 km. 
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Local movement of southern elephant seal pups Mirounga 
leonina (Linn.) at Marion Island 

Southern elephant sea{ pups Mirounga leonina were cow1ted 
and tagged at .Marion Island (46'54'S, 37 45'£} between 
October 1980 and April 1981. The pups showed two distinct 
pha.w!S of movement, a post-weaning phase with evel/lua! 
departure from the island in January, and a restillg phase with 
pups retllrning to the i.ffand ill March. Percentages a( pups that 
moved dtn·ing these phases were 16,9 and 18,9 resp,•clivefy. 
There was no correlation between the stage of the season at 
which weaning occurred and the numbers that moved. 

Tussen Oktober 1980 en Apri/1981 is 1relpies van die suidefike
oliftmtrob Mirounga leonina op i'vfarioneilmul (46 54'S, 
37'45'0) getel et/ gemerk. Oli[allfrohwelpies loon twee duidelik 
ondCI"skeibare bewegings: die eerste jGse is nadat /mile gespeen 
is, met lliteindelike vertrek va11 die ei/and in Jmmarie; die 
tweede is 'n msfas(' wmmeer fwlfe in Maart na die eiland terug
keer. Die persentasie welpies wat tydens die twee fases beweeg 
her, was onderskeidelik 16,9 en 18,9. Dam· is gem korre/lasie 
gevind tussen die stadium van die seisoen wmmeer die we/pies 
gespeen is en die getal wat beweeg het nie. 
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Introduction 

The southern elephant seals f.A-firmmga /eo11ina) on Marion 
Island were first studied. by Rand (1955, 1962) and La Grange 
( 1962) with limited data being supplied on population sizes 
and annual cycles. Since 1973 the South African Scientific 
Committee on Antarctic Research (SASCARJ initiated work 
on the southern elephant seal at Marion Island. This work 
(Condy 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980) provides detailed data on the 
elephant seals on ihe island. 

The Prince Edward Islands, consisting of Mm·ion Island 
(46'"54'8, 37'45'E) and Prince Edward Island (46'38'S, 
3T57'£), lie 2 300 km south--east of Cape Town in the South 
Jn.dian Ocean. Apart from Prince Edward Island, the Crozets 
are the nearest land to Marion lsland. 

The synchronized haul-out sequences of the different age 
and sex classes are described by Condy (1979). The birth 
season at Marion Island is from early September to late 
November. Pregnant cows start to haul out in late August, 
and all have weaned their pups and departed by late 


